
For more than 16 hours last 
weekend, a dozen students squeezed 
around a table in the Marvin Center 
and pored over budget requests for 
about 300 student organizations, all 
pressed neatly into binders.

%\� QH[W� ZHHN�� WKH� À�QDQFH� FRP�
mittee will have handed out $900,000 
from a pool of University and student 
IHH�PRQH\�� 7KDW� SURFHVV� LV� IDU�PRUH�
GHWDLOHG� WKDQ�\HDUV� SDVW��ZLWK�PHP�
EHUV� FRPELQJ� WKURXJK� KXQGUHGV� RI�
LWHPL]HG� EXGJHW� UHTXHVWV� ²� VXFK� DV�
R��FH� VXSSOLHV�� IRRG� IRU� HYHQWV� DQG�
VSDFH�UHQWDO�IHHV�²�UDWKHU�WKDQ�DSSURY�
LQJ�ODUJH�FKXQNV�RI�PRQH\�IRU�D�OLVW�RI�
purposes.

“They’re doing their homework. 
<RX�FDQ·W�DUJXH�ZLWK�D�JRRG�EXGJHW�µ�
5\DQ� &RXQLKDQ�� FKDLU� RI� WKH� FRP�
PLWWHH�� VDLG� DERXW� RQH� SHUIRUPDQFH�
JURXS�� DV� WKH� FRPPLWWHH� DSSURYHG�
a roughly $1,600 budget. Parsing 
through the requests for one event, 
he pointed out unavoidable fees like 
SROLFH� R��FHUV� DQG� VSDFH� UHQWDO�� EXW�
VDLG� WKH� JURXS� FRXOG� IXQGUDLVH� IRU�
FRVWXPHV� DQG� RWKHU� VHW�PDWHULDOV� RQ�
their own.

The next group’s budget was 
turned down entirely after the 
FRPPLWWHH� DJUHHG� WKDW� LW� GLGQ·W�
know enough about the events to 
DSSURYH�WKH�FRVWV�

´,� YRWH� IRU� ]HUR� EHFDXVH� ZH�
GRQ·W�NQRZ�ZKDW�ZH·UH�IXQGLQJ�µ�
6HQ��&KULV� 6WLOOZHOO�� (6,$�8�� VDLG�

about the group.
2UJDQL]DWLRQV�PXVW�QRZ�GHVFULEH�

WKHLU� SURJUDPPLQJ� DQG� H[SODLQ� H[�
DFWO\�ZKHUH�WKHLU�IXQGV�ZLOO�JR��DV�ZHOO�
DV� GHVFULEH� WKH� KLVWRU\� RI� WKH� HYHQWV�
WKH\�SODQ�RQ�KRVWLQJ��*URXSV�ZHUH�UH�
quired to attend town hall sessions for 
WKH�À�UVW�WLPH�WKLV�\HDU�WR�OHDUQ�DERXW�
KRZ� WR� UHJLVWHU� DQG� DSSO\� IRU� IXQG�
LQJ��7KH�&HQWHU� IRU� 6WXGHQW�(QJDJH�
PHQW�DOVR�RͿ�HUHG�VHVVLRQV�ZKHUH�WKH\�
walked groups’ treasurers through 
À�OOLQJ�RXW�EXGJHWV�

´:H�WU\�WR�WDNH�D�KDQGV�RQ�DS�
SURDFK�� DQG� LW·V� MXVW� WKH� RQO\� ZD\�

ZH� FDQ� DFFXUDWHO\� DVVHVV� ZKDW�
SHRSOH·V�QHHGV�DUH�µ�VDLG�&RXQLKDQ��
ZKR�KDV�OHG�WKH�À�QDQFH�FRPPLWWHH�
over the last year.

7KH� IDVW�WDONLQJ� JURXS�� ZKLFK�
LQFOXGHV� WKH� HLJKW� PHPEHUV� RI� WKH�
À�QDQFH� FRPPLWWHH�� DOVR� GLVFXVVHG�
prioritizing events that would have 
ZLGHVSUHDG� DSSHDO� RQ� FDPSXV� RU�
FRXOG�JHQHUDWH�DGGLWLRQDO�UHYHQXH�IRU�
a group.

´:H�IRFXV�RQ�WKH�KDUG�FRVWV�RU�WKH�
VWDUW�XS�FRVWV�WKDW�WKH\�KDYH�WR�KDYH��
DQG� WKHQ� WKH� WKHDWHU� FRPSDQLHV�� IRU�
H[DPSOH��WKH\�FDQ�ZRUN�WR�JHW�WKDW�H[�

tra money to build a bigger set or get 
PRUH� FRVWXPHV�µ� %HQ� 3U\GH�� LWV� YLFH�
FKDLU��VDLG�

$V�WKH�À�QDQFH�FRPPLWWHH·V�SRZHU�
KDV�LQFUHDVHG��VRPH�VWXGHQW�RUJDQL]D�
WLRQV�²�SDUWLFXODUO\� WKRVH�ZLWK� IHZHU�
members – said the requirements 
make it hard for their groups to exist.

0LFKDHO� %HQ�+RULQ�� SUHVLGHQW�
of the College Libertarians, said the 
funding requirements have taken 
time away that the group would have 
XVHG�WR�IRFXV�RQ�SURJUDPPLQJ�

´7KH� LQWHQWLRQV� EHKLQG� UH�UHJLV�
WUDWLRQ�TXL]]HV�DQG�PDQGDWRU\�RUJD�
nizational management meetings and 
town hall meetings are good but make 
LW� HVSHFLDOO\� KDUG� IRU� RUJDQL]DWLRQV�
WKDW�PD\�HYHQ�EH�VLJQLÀ�FDQWO\�VPDOOHU�
WKDQ�RXUV�WR�H[LVW�µ�%HQ�+RULQ�VDLG�

%XW� &RXQLKDQ� VDLG� EHFDXVH� WKH�
SA’s student organization budget will 
swell to nearly $2 million over the next 
nine years, there’s more pressure on 
WKH�FRPPLWWHH� WR�NHHS�D�FORVH�ZDWFK�
on groups’ budgets.

7LP�0LOOHU��GLUHFWRU�RI�WKH�&HQWHU�
for Student Engagement, said more 

UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�JURXSV·�VSHQGLQJ��VXFK�
DV� OLQH�LWHP� EXGJHW� UHTXHVWV�� HQVXUH�
WKDW�DOO�JURXSV�DUH�VFUXWLQL]HG�HTXDOO\�

“This is less about oversight 
RU�DQ�HIIRUW�WR�LQFUHDVH�WKH�DFWLY�
ity of organizations and more 
about a need to provide greater 
VWUXFWXUH� DQG� RUJDQL]DWLRQ� EH�
FDXVH� RI� WKH� LQFUHDVHG� IXQGV�
DYDLODEOH�WR�WKH�6WXGHQW�$VVRFLD�
WLRQ�µ�KH�VDLG�LQ�DQ�HPDLO��+H�GH�
FOLQHG�WR�VLW�IRU�DQ�LQWHUYLHZ�

7KH�QXPEHU�RI� VWXGHQW�RUJDQL�
]DWLRQV�LQFUHDVHG�WR�QHDUO\�����ODVW�
\HDU��DQG�WKH�&HQWHU�IRU�6WXGHQW�(Q�
gagement has tried to toughen its 
VWDQGDUGV�IRU�QHZ�JURXSV�WR�UHJLV�
WHU�LQ�UHFHQW�\HDUV��7KH�FHQWHU�QRZ�
requires groups to have a larger 
QXPEHU� RI� VWXGHQWV� MRLQ� EHIRUH� LW�
FDQ�R��FLDOO\�UHJLVWHU��DV�ZHOO�DV�FUH�
DWH� D� SODQ� RQ� KRZ� WKDW� JURXS� FDQ�
outlast its leaders’ time at GW.

7KH� 0XVOLP� 6WXGHQW� $VVRFLD�
tion asked for about $3,000 this year 
DIWHU� LWV� SUHVLGHQW� $DELG� 0RKLXG�
din said the group spent its entire 
�������DOORFDWLRQ�ZLWKLQ�WKH�À�UVW�VH�
PHVWHU�ODVW�\HDU��+H�VDLG�WKH�JURXS�
KDV�EURXJKW�LQ�FDVK�WKURXJK�HYHQWV�
and fundraising, but hopes to see a 
larger pool of funds this year.

“We’ve shown them that we 
NQRZ�ZKDW� ZH·UH� GRLQJ�µ�0RKL�
uddin said. “I understand their 
SHUVSHFWLYH�� QRW� ZDQWLQJ� WR� JLYH�
money to an organization that 
ZRQ·W�XVH�LW�µ

–Zunara Naeem contributed 
to this report.
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KATIE CAUSEY | HATCHET PHOTOGRAPHER
The eight members of the Student Association fi nance committee spent about 16 hours 
this weekend combing through student groups’ budget requests. They will make the fi nal 
decisions for about 300 student organizations by next week.  

Inside the SA fi nance committee, four days of decisions worth $900,000

ZUNARA NAEEM
HATCHET REPORTER 

See STUDENT LIFE Page 5 See KNAPP Page 5

MARY ELLEN MCINTIRE
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR
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Only place GW outspends competitors? 
Not in academics, but student services

)RU�WKH�ODVW�IHZ�\HDUV��D�MRNH�KDV�Á�RDW�
HG�DURXQG�VRPH�R��FHV�LQ�5LFH�+DOO��:KLOH�
6WHSKHQ�-RHO�7UDFKWHQEHUJ�ZRNH�XS�HYHU\�
GD\� H[FLWHG� WR� EH� 8QLYHUVLW\� SUHVLGHQW��
Steven Knapp wakes up and wonders 
what will go wrong.

7KH�TXLS�LV�D�FRPPHQWDU\�RQ�WKH�SHU�
VRQDOLW\� GLͿ�HUHQFHV� EHWZHHQ� *:·V� ODVW�
two presidents, a top administrator said. 

%XW� .QDSS� KDG� LQ� IDFW� IRXQG� KLP�
self on the defensive for a new reason 
HYHU\�IHZ�PRQWKV�VLQFH�KLV�FRQWUDFW�ZDV�
renewed two years ago. The University 
EDWWOHG� WZR�DGPLVVLRQV� VFDQGDOV�� D�GHDQ�
À�ULQJ� DW� RQH� VFKRRO� DQG� D� SORW� WR� RXVW�
the dean of another, failed plans to open 
D�FDPSXV�RYHUVHDV�DQG�VWXGHQW�EDFNODVK�
DJDLQVW�DQ�RQ�FDPSXV�KRXVLQJ�PDQGDWH�

But Knapp seems to have found his 
EDODQFH� DPRQJ� WKH� LQHYLWDEOH� KLJKV� DQG�
ORZV�RI� D�PRGHUQ�XQLYHUVLW\�SUHVLGHQF\��
,Q� WKH� SDVW�PRQWK�� KH� KDV� DFFHSWHG� ����
PLOOLRQ� ZRUWK� RI� JLIWV� IRU� *:·V� SXEOLF�
KHDOWK�VFKRRO��SODQQHG� WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�RI�
D.C.’s largest private arts institution and 
FHOHEUDWHG� WKH� PHQ·V� EDVNHWEDOO� WHDP·V�
EHVW�VHDVRQ�VLQFH������

´(YHU\RQH� LQ� WKH� *:� RUELW� LV� ERO�
stered by this. It’s like, ‘Wow, we’re on a 
UROO�·�7KLV�PRPHQWXP�LV�UHDO�µ�WKH�8QLYHU�
VLW\·V� FKLHI� IXQGUDLVHU��0LNH�0RUVEHUJHU��
said.

6KDNLQJ�RͿ��QHJDWLYH�SXEOLFLW\�DQG�D�
\HDU� GXULQJ�ZKLFK�*:� SXOOHG� LQ� IHZHU�
donations, Knapp has hit his stride at the 
ULJKW�WLPH�DV�*:�SUHSDUHV�WR�ODXQFK�D�IXQ�
GUDLVLQJ�FDPSDLJQ�WKDW�ZLOO�OLNHO\�WRWDO����
billion.

)RU� D�8QLYHUVLW\� WU\LQJ� WR� RYHUFRPH�
GHFDGHV�RI� VOXJJLVK� IXQGUDLVLQJ��D�SUHVL�
GHQW�ZLWK�D�SROLVKHG�LPDJH�FRXOG�PDNH�DOO�
WKH�GLͿ�HUHQFH��.QDSS�VDLG�LQ�DQ�LQWHUYLHZ�
that it takes strong deans and programs 
WR� FDWFK� WKH�H\H�RI�SRWHQWLDO�EHQHIDFWRUV��
EXW�WKH�8QLYHUVLW\�SUHVLGHQW�FDQ�PDNH�RU�
break the deal.

´$�GRQRU�LV�QRW�JRLQJ�WR�ZDQW�WR�LQ�
YHVW�LQ�DQ�LQVWLWXWLRQ�XQOHVV�WKH\�KDYH�FRQ�
À�GHQFH�LQ�WKH�OHDGHUVKLS�RI�WKH�LQVWLWXWLRQ��
They want to make sure that their gift is 
JRLQJ� WR� VXFFHHG�µ� .QDSS� VDLG�� ´7KH\�
ZDQW�WR�NQRZ�WKH�SUHVLGHQW�EHFDXVH�WKH\�
want to know who the president is and 

ZDQW�WR�NQRZ�ZKHWKHU�WKH\�FDQ�WUXVW�WKH�
SUHVLGHQW�WR�SXOO�LW�RͿ��µ

GW has fallen short in fundraising 
FRPSDUHG�WR�WRS�UHVHDUFK�VFKRROV��ZLWK�LWV�
ODUJHVW�JLIW�WRWDOLQJ�RQO\�����PLOOLRQ�XQWLO�
WKLV�\HDU��%XW�WKH�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�VFKRRO�DQ�
QRXQFHG�0DUFK����WKDW�LW�UHFHLYHG�����PLO�
OLRQ�IURP�WKH�IRXQGDWLRQV�UXQ�E\�0LFKDHO�
Milken and Sumner Redstone to support 
UHVHDUFK�RQ�FKURQLF�GLVHDVHV�

7KH�JLIW�FDPH�MXVW�DV�*:·V�IXQGUDLV�
LQJ�R��FH�SODQV�WR�ODXQFK�D�PDVVLYH�FDP�
SDLJQ�WR�ERRVW�UHVHDUFK�� IDFXOW\��À�QDQFLDO�
DLG�DQG�FDSLWDO�SURMHFWV��VLPLODU�WR�DQ�HͿ�RUW�
Knapp helped lead as provost of Johns 
+RSNLQV�8QLYHUVLW\�

7KH�%RDUG�RI�7UXVWHHV�XVHV�IXQGUDLV�
LQJ�DV�D�\DUGVWLFN�WR�HYDOXDWH�.QDSS·V�SHU�
IRUPDQFH��7KH�JURXS��PDGH�XS�RI�DOXPQL��
donors and business leaders, determines 
his salary and bonus levels partially based 
on the progress he has made toward goals 
set by Knapp and the board.

.QDSS� HDUQHG� ������� PLOOLRQ� LQ� WKH�
�����À�VFDO�\HDU��WKH�WKLUG�VWUDLJKW�\HDU�KLV�
WRWDO�FRPSHQVDWLRQ�VXUSDVVHG����PLOOLRQ��
+LV� FRQWUDFW� ZLWK� WKH� 8QLYHUVLW\�� ZKLFK�
was last renewed by the board in 2011, 
also depends on headway he’s made in 
DGYDQFLQJ�*:·V�DFDGHPLF�UHSXWDWLRQ�DQG�
fundraising.

´,W·V�FHUWDLQO\�EHHQ�P\�H[SHULHQFH�WKDW�
RQFH�\RX�VWDUW�DWWUDFWLQJ�SKLODQWKURS\�DW�
WKH�OHYHO�ZH·UH�QRZ�DWWUDFWLQJ�WKHP��WKDW�
GRHV�WHQG�WR�JURZ�µ�.QDSS�VDLG��´,�WKLQN�
QRZ� LW·V� QR� ORQJHU� WKH� FDVH� WKDW� SHRSOH�

BRIANNA GURCIULLO
NEWS EDITOR

STEVEN KNAPP
University President

2012 spending per student, GW vs. peer schools median

A donor is not going to 
want to invest 

in an institution unless 
they have confi dence in 

the leadership 
of the institution. 

Record donations, Corcoran 
merger help GW rebound

Walk through Colonial 
&URVVURDGV� RQ� WKH�0DUYLQ� &HQ�
WHU·V� À�IWK� Á�RRU� DQG� \RX·OO� SDVV�
GR]HQV� RI� FXELFOHV� EHORQJLQJ� WR�
WKH� VWDͿ�� RI�*:·V� UHVLGHQWLDO� OLIH�
R��FH��FDUHHU�FHQWHU�DQG�FRPPX�
QLW\�VHUYLFH�SURJUDPV�

$FURVV�WKH�VWUHHW�LQ�5LFH�+DOO��
\RX·OO�VHH�D�KDOI�GR]HQ�R��FHV�IRU�
WKH�GHDQ�RI�VWXGHQWV�VWDͿ���DQG�D�
IHZ�EORFNV�RYHU��\RX·OO�À�QG�D�WZR�
VWRU\�PXOWLFXOWXUDO�FHQWHU��D�IUHVK�
ly updated international student 
R��FH� DQG�D�SULVWLQH�J\P�� 6RRQ��
EUDQG�QHZ�KHDOWK�DQG�FRXQVHOLQJ�
FHQWHUV�ZLOO�PRYH�WR�+�6WUHHW�DIWHU�
a multimillion dollar renovation.

,W·V� HDV\� WR� QRWLFH� *:·V� ELJ�
VSHQGLQJ� RQ� VWXGHQW� SURJUDP�
PLQJ� DQG� VHUYLFHV�� WKRXJK� DG�
ministrators have remained 
WLJKW�OLSSHG�DERXW�PRVW�FRVWV��%XW�
UHFHQW�GDWD�IURP�WKH�'HSDUWPHQW�
RI�(GXFDWLRQ�UHYHDOV�D�JOLPSVH�RI�
*:·V� RYHUDOO� VSHQGLQJ� RQ� VWX�

GHQW� OLIH��ZKLFK� LQFUHDVHG� DERXW�
��� SHUFHQW� EHWZHHQ� ����� DQG�
2012.

The University spent about 
������� SHU� VWXGHQW� RQ� VHUYLFHV�
WKDW� LQFOXGHG� ��5LGH�� /HUQHU�
+HDOWK�DQG�:HOOQHVV�DQG�6WXGHQW�
+HDOWK�6HUYLFH�LQ�������WKH�ODWHVW�
data available.

That’s about $900 more than 
WKH�DYHUDJH�SHU�VWXGHQW�VSHQGLQJ�

at GW’s 14 peer universities. It’s 
WKH�RQO\�FDWHJRU\�IRU�ZKLFK�*:�
RXWVSHQW�WKRVH�LQVWLWXWLRQV��ZKLFK�
LQFOXGH�1RUWKZHVWHUQ��1HZ�<RUN�
and Vanderbilt universities.

*:·V� VSHQGLQJ� RQ� RWKHU� DU�
HDV�OLNH�LQVWUXFWLRQ��UHVHDUFK�DQG�
DFDGHPLF�VXSSRUW�KDYH�DOVR�VHHQ�
GRXEOH�GLJLW� LQFUHDVHV� RYHU� WKH�

Instruction

Research

Academic
Support

Student 
Services

$0       $5,000   $15,000              $25,000                $35,000
GW
Comparison group median                Source: Department of Education

HATCHET FILE PHOTOS 
Top left: GW has heavily invested in its campus wellness centers, committing to move them to campus by 2015. Top right: 
The University has also put money into the multicultural student center. Bottom left: GW staffs its student services hub, 
Colonial Crossroads, with dozens of employees that drive up spending costs. Bottom right: Recreational facilities like the 
200,000-square-foot Lerner Health and Wellness Center are also included in student services costs. 
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RYAN COUNIHAN
SA Finance Committee Chair

They’re doing their 
homework. 

You can’t argue with 
a good budget.

These 
services, and 

more, add up to
$4,200 per 
student.

ILLUSTRATION BY ISABEL GARCIA | ASSISTANT VISUAL DIRECTOR
PHOTO BY SAM HARDGROVE | HATCHET STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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GUIDE TO 
MAYORAL 
CANDIDATES
Information and analysis 
on each of D.C.’s 2014 
mayoral candidates, from 
Bowser to Wells.

Video by Haley Lloyd
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by NICK RICE

I’ve known Vince Gray 
for a long time and I 
was surprised. He let 
the city down, but he 
also let me down. Saturday, April 5

EX-OFFICER 
FILES GENDER 
DISCRIMINATION 
COMPLAINT
A former UPD officer quit 
her job after allegedly 
being sexually harrassed 
by colleagues.

Tuesday, April 1

SAM JOHNSON | HATCHET PHOTOGRAPHER
More than 60 teams camped out in the Smith Center on Friday night to honor cancer survivors and remember those who did not survive 
their battles. Nearly 850 students walked or ran around the makeshift track, helping to raise $38,770 for cancer research.

TOMMY WELLS, Democratic mayoral 
candidate, on recent allegations by federal 
prosecutors that the mayor was part of an 
illegal campaign fundraising scheme.

BOARD LEADER 
CALLS OUT 
TENURED FACULTY
Board of Trustees chair 
Nelson Carbonell said lower-
ranking professors blame 
tenured faculty members for 
feeding a culture of bullying.

Operation Rice Bowl 
Learn the story of Thomas Awiapo, 
who survived poverty and hunger 
after being orphaned before the age 
of 10 and now trains community 
leaders throughout Ghana.
School of Media and Public Affairs 
 6:30 p.m.

“The Legend of Cool ‘Disco’ 
Dan” Screening 
Watch the 2012 documentary 
about the graffiti artist Cool “Disco” 
Dan as well as other D.C. artistic 
movements of the 1980s.

Job Search Panel
Listen to professionals share 
their job search experiences and 
advice.
Duquès and Funger halls 

UNAUTHORIZED USE OF MOTOR VEHICLE/
THEFT
600 block of 22nd Street
3/21/14 – 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Open case
$�VWDͿ�PHPEHU�UHSRUWHG�WR�WKH�8QLYHUVLW\�3ROLFH�
'HSDUWPHQW�WKDW�KH�KDG�SDUNHG�KLV�VFRRWHU�RQ�WKH�
VWUHHW�LQ�WKH�PRUQLQJ�DQG�WKDW�ZKHQ�KH�UHWXUQHG�LQ�
WKH�HYHQLQJ��KLV�VFRRWHU�ZDV�JRQH�
Referred to Metropolitan Police Department

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Ivory Tower food court
3/23/14 – 9:40 a.m.
Case closed
83'�RFHUV�UHVSRQGHG�WR�D�UHSRUW�RI�D�ZRPDQ�
QRW�DOLDWHG�ZLWK�*:�WKURZLQJ�FKDLUV�DQG�\HOOLQJ�
EHFDXVH�WKHUH�ZDV�D�PLVWDNH�ZLWK�KHU�FRͿHH�RUGHU��
6KH�ZDV�EDUUHG�IURP�FDPSXV�
Subject barred

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY/ASSAULT WITH INTENT 
TO COMMIT OTHER OFFENSE
Off campus
3/23/14 – 3 a.m.
Case closed
$�VWXGHQW�UHSRUWHG�WKDW�KH�ZDV�OHDYLQJ�0F)DGGHQ·V�
ZLWK�D�JURXS�RI�IULHQGV�ZKHQ�KH�ZDV�DSSURDFKHG�E\�
DERXW����PDOH�VXEMHFWV�ZKR�DVVDXOWHG�KLP�DQG�KLV�
IULHQGV�ZKLOH�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�URE�WKHP��7KH�VWXGHQW�
VDLG�WKDW�KH�DQG�KLV�IULHQGV�ZHUH�DEOH�WR�ÁHH�
Off-campus incident

–Compiled by Benjamin Kershner

Boston Marathon Vigil 
Attend the vigil in honor of last 
April’s Boston Marathon bombings. 
Candles cost $3 and all proceeds 
go to One Fund Boston.
Square 80 



During the School of En-
gineering and Applied Sci-
ence’s hiring spree over the 
SDVW� À�YH� \HDUV�� R��FLDOV� UH�
cruited about four dozen re-
VHDUFK�RULHQWHG� IDFXOW\� IURP�
WKH�,Y\�/HDJXHV�DQG�WRS�WHFK�
schools.

But just eight of those 
UHVHDUFKHUV�ZHUH�ZRPHQ�� DV�
the engineering school’s at-
WHPSW� WR� DWWUDFW� IHPDOH� IDF�
XOW\� PHPEHUV� UHPDLQV� VORZ�
even during its fastest hiring 
period. About 17 percent of 
6($6�IXOO�WLPH�SURIHVVRUV�DUH�
IHPDOH��XS�IURP����SHUFHQW�D�
decade ago.

Dean David Dolling said 
even though GW is attracting 
DFFRPSOLVKHG� UHVHDUFKHUV��
WRS� IHPDOH�FDQGLGDWHV�DUH� LQ�
GHPDQG�EHFDXVH�RI� WKH�JHQ�
der gap across science and 
HQJLQHHULQJ�� VR� WKH\� RIWHQ�
have their pick of institutions. 
1DWLRQZLGH�� DERXW� ��� SHU�
cent of engineering and ap-
plied sciences professors are 
ZRPHQ�

5HFHQWO\�� 'ROOLQJ� VDLG�
WKH\� ORVW�RXW�DIWHU�H[WHQGLQJ�
DQ� RͿ�HU� WR� D� FLYLO� HQJLQHHU�
ing candidate because of this 
SUREOHP�

“It is hard but we’re add-
ing and that’s going to con-
WLQXH�µ� KH� VDLG�� QRWLQJ� WKDW�
the school is still “about half 
RI�ZKHUH�ZH�VKRXOG�EH�µ

Dolling said the school 
LV�SULRULWL]LQJ�IHPDOH�KLUHV�LQ�
SDUW� WR� VHUYH� DV� UROH�PRGHOV�
for the about 40 percent of 
6($6�VWXGHQWV�ZKR�DUH�ZRP�
en – far above the national av-
erage. The school also ranked 
1R����LQ�WKH�FRXQWU\�IRU�PRVW�
IHPDOH� PDVWHU·V� DQG� 3K�'�
JUDGXDWHV�ODVW�\HDU�

9LFH� 3UHVLGHQW� IRU� 5H�
VHDUFK� /HR� &KDOXSD� VDLG�
8QLYHUVLW\� 3UHVLGHQW� 6WHYHQ�
.QDSS�PHW�WKLV�ZHHN�WR�FRXUW�

GW’s top choice for its new 
JHQRPLFV� UHVHDUFK� LQVWLWXWH��
,I�WKH�FDQGLGDWH�FRPHV�WR�*:��
VKH�ZRXOG�EH�D�SURPLQHQW�IH�
PDOH�OHDGHU�IRU�*:·V�VFLHQFH�
DQG�WHFKQRORJ\�FRPPXQLW\�

7KH� SUHVLGHQW� XVXDOO\�
GRHV� QRW� PHHW� ELJ� UHVHDUFK�
KLUHV� XQWLO� DIWHU� WKH\� DFFHSW��
&KDOXSD� VDLG�� EXW� WROG� 7KH�
+DWFKHW� WKH\� DUH�PDNLQJ� DQ�
H[FHSWLRQ� WR� UHFUXLW� KHU� EH�
cause she is “one of the best 
SHRSOH� LQ� WKH� À�HOG� LQ� WKH�
ZRUOG�µ

“She’s going to get big-
WLPH� JUDQWV�� 7KH� SUHVLGHQW�
ZLOO�KDYH�SOD\HG�D�NH\�UROH�LQ�
JHWWLQJ� KHU� UHFUXLWHG�µ� &KD�
lupa said.

'XULQJ�UHFUXLWPHQW��'ROO�
LQJ� VDLG� WKH\� NHHS� VHDUFKHV�
broad enough to attract a 
wide range of applicants and 
WKH\�DOVR�PDNH�VXUH�D�PHP�
EHU�RI�WKH�FRPPLWWHH�IRFXVHV�
RQ� NHHSLQJ� IHPDOH� DQG� PL�
QRULW\�FDQGLGDWHV�IURP�IDOOLQJ�
through the cracks.

/DVW�\HDU��WKH�VFKRRO�VXF�
FHVVIXOO\� UHFUXLWHG� IHPDOH�
SURIHVVRUV� DZD\� IURP� &R�
OXPELD�DQG�%RVWRQ�XQLYHUVL�
WLHV��$�IHPDOH�6WDQIRUG�JUDG�
uate who was working at a 
WHFKQRORJ\�VWDUW�XS�LQ�6LOLFRQ�
9DOOH\�DOVR�MRLQHG�*:�

“I think it’s going to get 

HDVLHU� IRU� XV��:KHQ� \RX� JHW�
D� FULWLFDO� PDVV�� LW·V� HDVLHU� WR�
UHFUXLW�µ�'ROOLQJ�VDLG��DGGLQJ�
that the new Science and En-
JLQHHULQJ�+DOO��RSHQLQJ�QH[W�
\HDU��ZLOO�FRQWLQXH� WR� OXUH� LQ�
top researchers.

Assistant professor of 
PHFKDQLFDO� DQG� DHURVSDFH�
HQJLQHHULQJ� 0HJDQ� /HIW�
ZLFK��RQH�RI�WKH�UHFHQW�KLUHV��
DJUHHG� WKDW� ZKHQ� GLYHUVLW\�
LV� HQKDQFHG�� JURXSV� SHU�
IRUP� EHWWHU�� :LWK� PRUH� IH�
PDOH�IDFXOW\�IRU�VWXGHQWV�WR�
ORRN�XS�WR��IHPDOH�HQJLQHHU�
LQJ� VWXGHQWV� ZLOO� EH� PRUH�
OLNHO\� WR� JUDGXDWH�� ZKLFK�
she said will also help to 
close the future gender gap.

“The success that GW 
KDV� RI� JUDGXDWLQJ� IHPDOH�
engineers at the [bach-
elor’s] level will increase 
WKH� QXPEHU� RI� ZRPHQ� DS�
SO\LQJ� IRU� WKHVH�� DQG�RWKHU�
engineering jobs in the fu-
WXUH�� FRQWLQXLQJ� WR� FORVH�
WKLV�JDS�µ�VKH�VDLG�

$OWKRXJK�ZRPHQ�À�OO�DO�
PRVW�KDOI�WKH�MREV�LQ�WKH�8�6��
HFRQRP\��WKH\�PDNH�XS�OHVV�
WKDQ����SHUFHQW�RI�67(0�HP�
SOR\HHV�� 7KDW� QXPEHU� KDV�
UHPDLQHG� VWDJQDQW� IRU� WKH�
SDVW� GHFDGH�� HYHQ� DV� PRUH�
FROOHJH�HGXFDWHG� ZRPHQ�
Á�RRG�WKH�ZRUNIRUFH�

As corporations like 
,%0�DQG�,QWHO�SRXU�PRQH\�
into developing technolo-
gies that use sunlight to 
UXQ�FRPSXWHUV�DQG�VPDUW�
SKRQHV�� WKDW� UHVHDUFK� LV�
LQFUHDVLQJO\� KDSSHQLQJ� LQ�
labs like GW’s.

9RONHU�6RUJHU��DQ�DVVLV�
WDQW�SURIHVVRU�RI�FRPSXWHU�
science and electrical engi-
QHHULQJ��KDV� VSHQW� VHYHUDO�
\HDUV�ZRUNLQJ�WR�FRQYLQFH�
R��FLDOV�IURP�ERWK�FRPSD�
nies to host their research 
in outside labs like his 
LQVWHDG� RI� WU\LQJ� WR� PDNH�
discoveries within their 
own walls.

´7KDW·V� DOPRVW� WKH� QHZ�
EXVLQHVV�PRGHO�µ�6RUJHU�VDLG�

3URIHVVRUV� VD\� WKH\� DUH�
LQFUHDVLQJO\�WU\LQJ�WR�FRQQHFW�
ZLWK� FRUSRUDWLRQV�� GUDZLQJ�
XS�SODQV�RI�DFWLRQ�DIWHU�\HDUV�
RI� VWDJQDQW� IXQGLQJ� IURP�
FRPSDQLHV��*:�KDV�UHFHLYHG�
DERXW����PLOOLRQ�IURP�FRPSD�

nies in each of the last three 
\HDUV�� WKRXJK�9LFH�3UHVLGHQW�
IRU�5HVHDUFK�/HR�&KDOXSD�KDV�
FDOOHG�LW�D�NH\�DUHD�RI�LQWHUHVW�
as federal funding fades.

7KDW� SURFHVV� WDNHV� WLPH��
Sorger said. To land his 
JUDQWV�� KH� DWWHQGHG� WDONV�
KRVWHG� E\� FRUSRUDWH� H[HFX�
WLYHV�� H[FKDQJHG� EXVLQHVV�
FDUGV�DQG�HYHQWXDOO\�ZHQW�WR�
lunches.

´,W·V� VRUW� RI� OLNH�GDWLQJ�µ�
he said. “You get to know 
HDFK� RWKHU�� \RX� IRUP� VRPH�
NLQG�RI�DQ�LQWHUHVW�µ

7KH�UHVHDUFK�R��FH�LV�DOVR�
UHO\LQJ�RQ�WKH�GRQDWLRQ�IURP�
6XPQHU� 5HGVWRQH·V� IRXQGD�
tion to the Milken Institute 
6FKRRO� RI� 3XEOLF� +HDOWK� WR�
spur interest in GW’s re-
search. 

%XW� WKHUH� DUH� SOHQW\� RI�
things giving researchers and 
*:�SDXVH�DV�WKH\�WU\�WR�SXVK�
into the corporate world.

)RU� RQH�� WKH� 8QLYHUVLW\�
needs to ensure the research 
LVQ·W� VNHZHG� IDYRUDEO\� WR�
ZDUG� FRPSDQLHV�� (DFK� SDUW�
QHUVKLS� LV� UHYLHZHG� E\� WKH�
2��FH� RI� *HQHUDO� &RXQVHO�
DQG� *:·V� ODZ� R��FHV� DQG�
UHVHDUFKHUV�PXVW�GLVFORVH�DI�
À�OLDWLRQV� ZLWK� SULYDWH� À�UPV�
HDFK�\HDU�

And professors have not 

DOZD\V�EHHQ�HDJHU�WR�SDUWQHU�
ZLWK� ELJ�QDPH� FRPSDQLHV��
&KDOXSD�VDLG��+H�DGGHG�WKDW�
IDFXOW\� DUH� VORZO\� RSHQLQJ�
XS� WR� WKDW� W\SH� RI� UHVHDUFK��
ZKLFK�VRPH�KDYH�RSSRVHG�LQ�
WKH�SDVW�EHFDXVH� WKH\� IHDUHG�
WKH� SULYDWH� FRPSDQLHV� MXVW�
ZDQWHG�WR�LPSURYH�WKHLU�ERW�
WRP�OLQHV�

“There’s been this kind of 
DWWLWXGH�E\�VRPH�IDFXOW\�WKDW�
ZH·UH�VHOOLQJ�RXW�µ�KH�VDLG�

7KLV�\HDU��*:�DOVR�ODQG�
ed one of the largest corpo-
UDWH� SDUWQHUVKLSV�� ���������
ZRUWK�RI�QHZ�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�
D�QHZ�IDFXOW\�SRVLWLRQ�IRU�WKH�
IRUHQVLF�VFLHQFHV�GHSDUWPHQW�

'HSDUWPHQW� FKDLU� 9LF�
tor Weedn landed the 
SDUWQHUVKLS� ZLWK� 3HUNL�
Q(OPHU� +HDOWK� 6FLHQFHV�
WR�KHOS�EXLOG�D�PDVV�VSHF�
WURPHWU\� ODE��ZKLFK�DOORZ�
IRUHQVLF�VFLHQWLVWV�WR�VWXG\�
WKH� PROHFXODU� PDNHXS� RI�
D�VDPSOH�WR�EHWWHU�LGHQWLI\�
GLͿ�HUHQW� W\SHV�RI�FULPLQDO�
evidence.

´7KH\� PDGH� XV� VRPH�
YHU\� JRRG� RͿ�HUV� RQ� VRPH�
LQVWUXPHQWV�µ�:HHGQ�VDLG��
“We worked out deals that 
WKH\� DFWXDOO\� JDYH� XV� DQ�
LQVWUXPHQW�� GRQDWHG� RQH�
WR�XV��DQG�ZH�QRZ�KDYH�D�
SDUWQHUVKLS�ZLWK�WKHP�µ

$V� VWXGHQWV� IURP� WKH�
&RUFRUDQ�&ROOHJH�RI�$UW���'H�
sign talk about the planned 
*:�PHUJHU��PDQ\�VSHDN�H[�
FLWHGO\� DERXW� D� ZLGHU� UDQJH�
RI�FRXUVHV��D�EHWWHU�DFDGHPLF�
UHSXWDWLRQ�DQG�PRUH�FDPSXV�
GLYHUVLW\�

But one concern stands 
out as the students work with 
WKH� 8QLYHUVLW\� WR� À�QDOL]H�
GHWDLOV� RI� WKH� PXOWL�PLOOLRQ�
GROODU�PHUJHU�� NHHSLQJ� FODVV�
VL]HV�VPDOO�

0LFKDHO�6FKLͿ�HU��ZKR�DW�
WHQGHG� D� PHHWLQJ� EHWZHHQ�
WKH� &RUFRUDQ� VWXGHQW� FRXQ�
cil and GW’s Student Asso-
FLDWLRQ�RQ�7KXUVGD\��VDLG�KLV�
biggest fear is losing the close-
NQLW� FRPPXQLW\� VKHOWHUHG�
E\�VPDOO� FODVV� VL]HV��+H�VDLG�
FODVVHV�DUH�PRVWO\� FDSSHG�DW�
DERXW� ��� VWXGHQWV�� HYHQ� LQ�
LQWURGXFWRU\�OHYHO� FRXUVHV��
7KH� FROOHJH·V� VWXGHQW�IDFXOW\�
UDWLR�LV������ZKLOH�*:·V�LV������

´:H�DOO�DUH�YHU\�FORVH�WR�
each other. As far as space 
JRHV�� ZH·UH� D� VPDOOHU� EXLOG�
ing and just running into each 
RWKHU�� \RX� EHJLQ� WR� GHYHORS�
WKHVH� IULHQGVKLSV�µ� 6FKLͿ�HU�
said.

7KH�KDOI�GR]HQ�&RUFRUDQ�
students also talked about 
WKHLU� IXWXUH� FDPSXV� H[SHUL�
HQFH� ²� VXFK� DV� PHDO� SODQV��
KRXVLQJ�� JDOOHU\� VSDFH� DQG�
building renovations – with 
hopes that Student Associa-
WLRQ�OHDGHUV�ZRXOG�UHOD\�WKHLU�
FRQFHUQV� WR�*:� DGPLQLVWUD�
tors.

6FKLͿ�HU� VDLG� FRQFHUQV�
included whether students 
would be required to live on 

*:·V�FDPSXV��ZKDW�UHQRYD�
WLRQV�ZRXOG�EH�PDGH�WR�WKHLU�
building and what would 
happen to their schools’ li-
EUDU\�

3URYRVW� 6WHYHQ� /HUPDQ�
ZLOO�UHYHDO�PRUH�GHWDLOV�DERXW�
WKH� DFTXLVLWLRQ�$SULO� ��� DIWHU�
VL[�ZHHNV�RI� WDONV�ZLWK�ERWK�
VFKRROV·�OHDGHUV��/HUPDQ�DQG�
&ROXPELDQ� &ROOHJH� RI� $UWV�
and Sciences dean Ben Vin-

son will also hold town hall 
PHHWLQJV� DW� &RUFRUDQ� WKLV�
week at both the 17th Street 
and Georgetown locations.

6RPH�&RUFRUDQ� VWXGHQWV�
VDLG�WKH\�KDYH�EHHQ�IUXVWUDW�
HG�E\�D�ODFN�RI�DQVZHUV�DIWHU�
*:� PDGH� WKH� XQH[SHFWHG�
DQQRXQFHPHQW� PRUH� WKDQ� D�
PRQWK� DJR�� :KHQ� WKH\� DQ�
QRXQFHG�WKH�GHDO�ODVW�PRQWK��
DGPLQLVWUDWRUV� VWUHVVHG� WKDW�

WKH\� ZRXOGQ·W� PDNH� GHFL�
sions in haste.

$P\� 0RUDOHV�� D� VRSKR�
PRUH� PDMRULQJ� LQ� À�QH� DUWV��
VDLG� QHLWKHU� DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�
KDV� FRPPXQLFDWHG� KRZ� WKH�
PHUJHU�ZLOO�LPSDFW�WKHLU�OLYHV�

´,� MXVW� ZLVK� WKH\� OHW� XV�
NQRZ� EHIRUHKDQG�� DQG� JLYH�
XV� PRUH� LQIRUPDWLRQ�µ� VKH�
VDLG��´,�KHDUG�WKDW�ZH�PLJKW�
EH�ORVLQJ�WKH�OLEUDU\��VR�,�KRSH�

that things like that don’t start 
KDSSHQLQJ�� EHFDXVH� WKDW·V� D�
PDLQ�UHVRXUFH�µ

:KHQ�WKH�8QLYHUVLW\�DQ�
nounced it would acquire 
WKH�0RXQW�9HUQRQ�&ROOHJH�LQ�
������ WKH�6$�VHQDWH�YRWHG� WR�
create a non-voting seat for 
WKH�FROOHJH�DIWHU�KHDY\�GHEDWH�
DERXW� DPHQGLQJ� WKH� ERG\·V�
constitution.

Vinson has led conversa-

WLRQV�ZLWK�&RUFRUDQ�DQG�*:�
DGPLQLVWUDWRUV� RYHU� WKH� ODVW�
PRQWK�DQG�D�KDOI��DQG�WKH�DUWV�
VFKRRO·V�SURJUDPV�ZLOO�OLNHO\�
FRPH� XQGHU� KLV� SXUYLHZ� LQ�
WKH�&ROXPELDQ�&ROOHJH�� /HU�
PDQ�KDV�DOVR�PHW�ZLWK�ORQJ�
VHUYLQJ� À�QH� DUWV� SURIHVVRUV��
VXFK�DV�)UDQN�:ULJKW�� WR�VR�
licit feedback about integrat-
LQJ�VWXGHQWV�DQG�IDFXOW\�

8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVLGHQW�6WH�
ven Knapp has said it would 
WDNH�WKH�QH[W�\HDU�WR�À�QDOL]H�
SODQV� IRU� &RUFRUDQ� IDFXOW\��
though GW will also honor 
WKH� RQH�\HDU� FRQWUDFWV� RI�
&RUFRUDQ�SURIHVVRUV�

3HWHU�.RQZHUVNL��GHDQ�RI�
VWXGHQW� DͿ�DLUV�� VDLG� KH� KDG�
EHHQ�LQ�WDONV�ZLWK�&RUFRUDQ·V�
VWXGHQW�OLIH�R��FLDOV��EXW�WKH\�
KDG�QRW�GLVFXVVHG�KRZ� WKH\�
FRXOG�PHUJH�R��FHV�

The focus of his conver-
sations have been on how the 
two schools can “best under-
VWDQG�HDFK�RWKHU�µ�KH�VDLG�

“There’s apprehension 
DQ\� WLPH�\RX�JR� LQWR�D�QHZ�
UHODWLRQVKLS�� DQG� ZH·YH� DOO�
EHHQ� LQ� UHODWLRQVKLSV�� EXW� DW�
WKH� HQG� RI� WKH� GD\�� ,� WKLQN�
SHRSOH� DUH� H[FLWHG� DERXW�
SUR[LPLW\�DQG�,�WKLQN�SHRSOH�
DUH�H[FLWHG�DERXW�RSSRUWXQL�
WLHV�µ�KH�VDLG�

–Mary Ellen McIntire 
contributed to this report.
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Corcoran students look to protect small class sizes
EVA PALMER  
HATCHET STAFF WRITER

JORDAN LEON | HATCHET STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Michael Schiffer, a sophomore at the Corcoran College of Art + Design, was one of a half-dozen students who met with Student Association 
leaders last week. He also hopes to meet with GW administrators during two town hall meetings at his campus this week.

HATCHET FILE PHOTO
Engineering professor Megan Leftwich is one of eight recent female hires to come to GW, part of 
a recruiting effort to narrow the gender gap in the engineering school.

CHLOÉ SORVINO 
NEWS EDITOR

National competition complicates 
recruitment of female researchers

Professors court corporations 
for research partnerships

AMY MORALES
Sophomore, Corcoran College

''

Go online 
to watch 
Corcoran 
students 
share 
their 
thoughts on 
the merger.
Video by 
Sarah MannGW
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  I heard that  we might 
be losing the library, so I 
hope that things like that 

don’t start happening.

Companies dish
out funding for
lab equipment

Female faculty in the School of Engineering 
and Applied Science

1998   1992  1996  2000  2004   2008  2012
Source: Offi ce of the Provost

17%

12.75%

8.50%

4.25%

0%



Tensions surfaced between professors 
and GW’s top leaders last week after Board 
of Trustees chair Nelson Carbonell called out 
tenured faculty for abusing their power and 
acting like “bullies.”

Though surprising, this wasn’t a spon-
taneous revelation. Carbonell’s accusation 
came after meetings with more than 600 pro-
fessors, and he said many noticed an imbal-
ance in representation between those who 
have tenure and those who don’t. His meet-
ings were part of an initiative to learn how to 
revise GW’s faculty code, a set of rules that 
outline details on academic freedom and the 
tenure process.

We applaud the chair for putting a micro-
scope to these critical policies – but Carbonell 
might have confused matters more than he 
FODULÀ�HG�WKHP�

There’s good reason to believe there 
could be bullying and that GW’s governance 
culture needs change. Many who are critical 
of tenure argue that the policy, which grants 
SURIHVVRUV� LPPXQLW\� IURP� À�ULQJ� DIWHU� WKH\�
prove themselves as top researchers and 
teachers, is designed to be a shield. Instead, 
it’s sometimes used as a sword.

Tenured faculty’s near infallibility gives 
WKHP� VLJQLÀ�FDQW� SRZHU�� ZKLFK� &DUERQHOO�
rightly believes has gone unchecked. Profes-
sors are using it to take the reins on important 
administrative decisions from those without 
WHQXUH��ZKR�FDQ�EH�À�UHG�ZLWKRXW�FDXVH�DW�DQ\�
time.

There’s a clear inequity in the power dis-
tribution: Even in the Faculty Senate, where 
professors gather to advocate for policy 
changes at GW, only tenured faculty have a 
say. All others are excluded. Not only are all 
members of the Faculty Senate required to be 

tenured, but non-tenured faculty aren’t even 
permitted to vote for their representatives.

1RQ�WHQXUHG� VWDͿ��� LQFOXGLQJ� IDFXOW\� UH�
searchers, adjuncts and part-time professors, 
make up nearly 80 percent of the professor 
core at GW. By the nature of the current sys-
WHP��IRXU�RI�HYHU\�À�YH�SURIHVVRUV�GRQ·W�KDYH�
any say.

This is all part of a larger power struggle 
that has restrained GW’s progress over the 
last two years. Top administrators, shooting 
for higher rankings and more prestige, have 
put pressure on deans to raise standards and 
lift individual colleges.

But tenured faculty have called into 

question that administrative hierarchy, exert-
ing undue authority too often. While deans 
need constructive feedback, professors have 
dished out scathing reviews, threatened 
YRWHV�RI�QR�FRQÀ�GHQFH�DQG� UXQ�GHIDPDWLRQ�
campaigns against school leaders.

Faculty governance is one thing. Faculty 
uprising is another.

Carbonell and top administrators need 
to solve issues surrounding GW’s dean prob-
lem. When faculty rise up against top aca-
demic leaders, fundraising and rankings slip. 
The University as a whole is hurt.

These issues – alleged bullying of non-
tenured faculty and rapid dean turnover – 

are rooted in the culture of a university that 
has given tenured faculty a loud voice in 
decision making. They shouldn’t be afraid 
to strike a better balance of power between 
deans and non-tenured professors.

Going forward, as the faculty code is 
altered and tenure rules are revised, GW’s 
leaders should ensure that non-tenured fac-
ulty members have a vote on the faculty’s 
singular governing institution and can pro-
vide input on major decisions, like dean re-
views.

Now, “there are things that happen here 
that would get you kicked out of fourth 
grade, and it’s intolerable,” Carbonell told 
the Faculty Senate on March 21.

But he neglected to delve too deeply into 
VSHFLÀ�FV�� +H� VWLUUHG� FRQWURYHUV\� ZLWKRXW�
backing up his accusations. The broad gener-
alization leaves us wondering which schools 
and departments have particular problems, 
and questioning the exact nature of those 
problems.

The fact is that tenure is here to stay. But 
the right governance structures need to be in 
place so tenure is balanced against two often 
vulnerable positions: deanships and un-ten-
ured faculty positions.

If GW is going to grow as an institution, 
WKRVH�YRLFHV�FDQ·W�EH�VWLÁ�HG��3URIHVVRUV�ZKR�
have this job security and hold leadership 
positions will always maintain more clout 
with administrators. After all, a vote of no 
FRQÀ�GHQFH�FDQ�FDVW�D�GDUN�FORXG�RYHU�D�FRO�
lege presidency.

Administrators, trustees and faculty now 
need to put the governance structures in 
SODFH�VR�WKDW�WKH�LQÀ�JKWLQJ�DQG�SRZHU�JUDEV�
become mere speed bumps, not barriers, on 
GW’s path to growth.

Joseph Fruscione, an adjunct 
professor of writing, has taught 
at GW for 15 years. But just be-
fore the start of every school  

      year, he can never be completely 
sure that he’ll hired back.

“We – like many adjuncts at the 
8QLYHUVLW\�²�HͿ�HFWLYHO\�KLW�UHVHW�DW�
the beginning of each semester or 
school year,” he explained. “Once 
my contract is renewed, I start from 
square one the next year: same 
salary, same level, same option of 
EHQHÀ�WV��VDPH�ODFN�RI�SURPRWLRQ�RU�
advancement.”

Adjunct professors – who teach 
about half the classes here – are an 
instrumental, though often over-
looked, part of the faculty. Even 
after they’re hired, they don’t have 
anywhere near the rights and privi-
leges GW full-time faculty receive.

A decade after GW’s part-time 
faculty voted to form a union, they 
still have work to do to improve 
SD\��EHQHÀ�WV� DQG� MRE� VHFXULW\��$G�
juncts from universities around 
D.C. joined together at Georgetown 
8QLYHUVLW\� ODVW�ZHHN� WR�À�JXUH� RXW�
how to build a city-wide group 
from scratch that would set salary 
PLQLPXPV�DQG�EHQHÀ�WV�VWDQGDUGV�

Though GW part-time pro-
fessors, particularly union leader 
Kip Lornell, are leading the pack 
to bring this group together to 
improve conditions for adjuncts 
across the city, there’s still plenty 
for the University to do to improve 
the climate for adjuncts on this 
campus.

Let’s start with pay. GW’s 
union, part of the Service Em-
ployees International Union, ne-
gotiated a 3 percent wage hike for 
adjuncts with Ph.D’s in 2012. That 
gives adjuncts $4,032 per course – 
far below what peer schools like 
Tufts University pays their part-
time faculty. Adjuncts at Tufts 
get about $6,000 per course, and 
that’s in a part of the country 
where the cost of living is much 
cheaper than pricey D.C.

For adjunct faculty here, this is 
DERXW�OHYHOLQJ�WKH�SOD\LQJ�À�HOG�

“Professors aren’t asking to be 
paid $200,000 or $300,000 a year, to 
drive luxury cars or to teach only 
one to two courses per year. This 
LV�D�PDWWHU�RI�À�QDQFLDO�GLVWULEXWLRQ�
and priorities,” Fruscione told me.

Assistant, full-time professors 
here get about $86,896 on average, 

a salary that requires responsibili-
ties beyond teaching. They’re paid 
to bring in research money, par-
ticipate in administrative tasks for 
the University and publish in their 
À�HOGV��$GMXQFW� DQG� SDUW�WLPH� SUR�
fessors are just paid to teach.

But they’re not paid equally 
even when only the teaching com-
ponent is considered. There’s still a 
major discrepancy. If adjuncts teach 
four classes a year, that’s less than 
$18,000 – while assistant full-time 
SURIHVVRUV� VWLOO� PDNH� QHDUO\� À�YH�
times that amount.

Part-time professors are some 
of the University’s biggest stars 
– including the likes of celebrity 
chef and Commencement speaker 
José Andrés. Vice Provost for Fac-
XOW\�$Ϳ�DLUV�'LDQQH�0DUWLQ�WROG�7KH�
Hatchet that “they are valuable for 
PDQ\�GLͿ�HUHQW�UHDVRQV�µ�LQFOXGLQJ�
their real-world experience, which 
is an asset to the classroom. But if 
they’re that valuable, GW should 
make that clear through more ad-
HTXDWH�À�QDQFLDO�FRPSHQVDWLRQ�

The lack of equality here isn’t 
just an unfortunate reality for pro-
fessors, but it also hurts their ability 
WR�HͿ�HFWLYHO\�WHDFK�

“You’re working out of your 
car, you don’t have time to answer 
everybody’s emails, you don’t have 
R��FHV� ³� LW� FDQ� ZRUN� WKDW� ZD\�µ�
Lornell, a part time professor at 
GW since 1992, told me.

GW needs to adjust its priori-
ties. Part-time professors still rou-
tinely make about half as much for 
teaching the same exact course. It’s 
a cost-saving measure for the Uni-
versity, but isn’t fair to the profes-
sors who do the same job but don’t 
JHW� DV� PXFK� À�QDQFLDO� FRPSHQVD�
tion.

Employee salaries are already 
the largest costs in the total GW 
budget. But that makes sense: The 
professors determine the qual-
ity of education that a student here 
receives. It needs to be a top prior-
ity to treat with respect those who 
teach half the courses.

–Bryan Doherty, a freshman 
majoring in political communication, 

is a Hatchet opiniuons writer.

I’ve heard it called the “tri-
fecta of disappointment.”

Within one week, the 
University announced 

that José Andrés will serve 
as Commencement speaker, 
Jay Sean will headline Spring 
Fling and the “superdorm” 
was named District House.

Really? Those are the best 
we can do?

Students have voiced their 
dissatisfaction over these 
choices, saying that they ex-
pect and deserve better. Some 
are dismissing those first stu-
dents as entitled. Are these 
complaints just a display 
of snobbery purchased for 
$60,000 in yearly tuition? Not 
quite.

It’s wrong to see these dis-
senters as only spoiled brats 
who take to Twitter when 
things don’t go their way. 
These complaints are not only 
legitimate, but they reveal a 
concern for GW’s culture. And 
they represent missed oppor-
tunities.

These are some of the Uni-
versity’s most public deci-
sions, even if they don’t seem 
as substantive as a billion-
dollar fundraising campaign 
or a strategic plan. They help 
to shape the student body’s 
collective opinion of the place 
they call home for four years. 

The warm – or not so 
warm – memories students 
have of GW traditions like 
Spring Fling and Commence-
ment on the National Mall 
could affect whether students 
choose to donate once they be-
come professionals.

In the same way that GW 
focuses on student-related is-
sues like Greek life and stu-
dent services – on which it 
spends far more than our 
competitors – administrators 
should realize that these kinds 
of choices impact spirit in a 
direct way.

Last year’s Spring Fling 
brought the wildly popular 
duo of Macklemore and Ryan 
Lewis and lyrics openly ad-
vocating for gay rights and 
general tolerance. The choice 
reflected most students’ po-
litical views and transformed 

University Yard into a place 
where community spirit was 
pervasive.

Jay Sean, on the other 
hand, lacks any relevant con-
nection to GW culture. His hit 
song “Down” is a protracted 
request for sex, featuring Lil’ 
Wayne (I think). 

This is surely disappoint-
ing, but even more so when 
compared to another top can-
didate, Angel Haze. Her mu-
sic carries some of the same 
advocacy as Macklemore’s 
– one of her most famous 
songs is actually a cover of his 
“Same Love” – but she was 
nixed because the University 
reportedly made the absurd 
request for her not to curse in 
her music.

The Commencement 
speaker, an even more high-
profile decision, is supposed 
to encapsulate the GW spirit. 
You might think GW got it 
right with José Andrés, who 
is an international philan-
thropist and founded World 
Central Kitchen, which works 
to alleviate malnutrition and 
food scarcity in developing 
countries.

But Andrés is already 

connected to GW though his 
position as an adjunct profes-
sor, making the decision seem 
lazy. We’ve already been ex-
posed to him in classrooms 
and in Kogan Plaza, where 
he dished out plates of his fa-
mous paella last spring.

Regardless of his phil-
anthropic efforts, it seems 
as though the culminating 
speaker for the class of 2014 
was simply the easiest to ac-
cess, and this isn’t the way to 
cap off thousands of students’ 
college experiences. A celeb-
rity chef doesn’t seem like the 
best administrators could do.

As for the “superdorm,” 
the University seemed like it 
was making the right move 
when it asked students to pick 
a new name for the $130 mil-
lion residence hall.

After administrators 
asked students to submit pos-
sible names, they narrowed 
down the choices to four that 
sounded like generic names 
from movies about college.

Naming the “superdorm” 
something bland seems like a 
strategic choice by the Univer-
sity, as they can easily rename 
it when a wealthy donor de-
cides to open his or her pock-
etbook. Instead, the residence 
hall could have held the name 
of any number of admirable 
alumni.

“J. Edgar Hoover House,” 
for example, would immortal-
ize a notable alumnus and his 
groundbreaking accomplish-
ments. “District House” is su-
perficial, leaving students to 
hope a donor’s name is tacked 
on the building sooner rather 
than later.

Sure, there are many rea-
sons why someone may hate 
the new “superdorm” name, 
or why a student may want 
a different Commencement 
speaker or Spring Fling act. 
Feelings of self-entitlement 
could be part of it.

But by and large, there’s 
more depth to these com-
plaints than you think.

–Jacob Garber, a senior 
majoring in English and creative 

writing, is The Hatchet’s 
contributing opinions editor.
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 STAFF EDITORIAL

Alleged faculty bullying is symptom of larger problem

Student criticism of Commencement 
speaker and dorm name is legitimate

Level the playing fi eld for 
underpaid adjuncts

by Jay Fondin

Board Chair: Tenured faculty 
act like “bullies”
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With $80M in gifts, Knapp on hot streak after wave of bad press

GW’s spending on student services outpaces peer institutions 

won’t be thinking of us as the 

kind of place that gets that 

kind of gift.”

Less than a month before 

the gifts, GW announced a 

merger with the Corcoran 

College of Art + Design, giv-

ing the University its largest 

academic takeover and cam-

pus space across from the 

White House. The partner-

VKLS�VHW�RͿ�D�ZDYH�RI�QDWLRQDO�
attention, with the University 

earning praise for rescuing 

WKH� ÀQDQFLDOO\� VWUHVVHG� DUW�
school and gallery.

Knapp has said that his 

administration’s 10-year stra-

tegic plan aims to turn GW 

into a “hub for the arts and 

culture” of D.C., which could 

attract more donors with in-

terests in the arts.

But some plans to raise 

standards and grow the 

University’s reputation have 

EDFNÀUHG�
A wave of negative atten-

tion hit GW last year, when 

U.S. News and World Report 

WRRN� *:� RͿ� LWV� OLVW� RI� EHVW�
colleges after the University 

UHYHDOHG� WKDW� LW� KDG� LQÁDWHG�
admissions data for at least a 

decade.

7KH� DGPLVVLRQV� RFH�

came under scrutiny again 

this past fall when its new 

leader admitted that for 

years, GW has waitlisted 

hundreds of undergraduate 

applicants who can’t pay the 

full cost of tuition. Knapp has 

VDLG�WKH�8QLYHUVLW\·V�HͿRUWV�WR�
be transparent outweigh the 

scandals.

Meanwhile, GW scram-

bled to do damage control: 

The deans of two of its top 

schools had their tenures cut 

short by faculty strife and 

budget mishaps, the Uni-

versity’s supposed “rich-kid 

reputation” was splashed in-

side the Washington Post, and 

a local news program based a 

segment on a Facebook page 

called “GW Housing Hor-

rors” about moldy living con-

ditions in a GW residence hall.

“At any big, complicated 

university, somebody is go-

ing to mess up. It doesn’t 

matter how brilliant the presi-

dent is. The question is, what 

does the University do when 

somebody messes up,” said 

Scott Jaschik, the editor of the 

news website Inside Higher 

Ed.

Knapp has described 

some of the bad publicity as 

growing pains of GW’s ambi-

tious agenda. At a University 

that has grown immensely 

over the last few decades, 

Knapp maintained that his 

administration has laid a sol-

id foundation that can handle 

administrator turnover and 

public scrutiny.

“That’s inevitably going 

to happen at an institution 

undergoing change. I’ve got 

to focus on the long-term per-

spective of that. You can’t be 

distracted by individual cases 

when you’re building a team 

that has so many moving 

parts,” he said in an interview 

last fall.

Charting a new direction
Knapp, who served as 

vice president of academic 

DͿDLUV� DQG� SURYRVW� DW� -RKQV�
Hopkins University for a dec-

ade, came to GW with plans 

to transform the University 

into a top research institution.

That vision began to 

take shape over the last year 

through a $300 million stra-

tegic plan. The decade-long 

plan that stresses interdis-

ciplinary research, interna-

tional education and faculty 

hiring across school is the 

result of years of discussions 

led by Knapp’s second-in-

command, Provost Steven 

Lerman.

´:KHQ� \RX� ÀUVW� FRPH�
LQWR� RFH�� EHFDXVH� WKH� LQ-

stitution is not used to rapid 

change and transition at the 

presidential level, it some-

times takes two, three, four 

years until that person’s 

agenda takes over,” said Rob-

ert Chernak, the University’s 

former senior vice president 

for Student and Academic 

Support Services.

Part of Knapp’s strat-

egy to recruit top faculty and 

researchers involves build-

ing facilities to support their 

work, including a $75 million 

home for the public health 

school and the $275 million 

Science and Engineering Hall.

To build up research in-

side those buildings, Knapp 

recruited Leo Chalupa as the 

8QLYHUVLW\·V� ÀUVW� UHVHDUFK�
RFH� FKLHI�� &KDOXSD�� ZKR�
reports directly to Knapp, 

meets with him one-on-one, 

sometimes once a week, 

to come up with strategies 

for winning more research 

grants and boosting GW’s 

name. The focus appears to 

EH�SD\LQJ�RͿ��DV�WKH�8QLYHUVL-
ty attracted 10.8 percent more 

outside dollars for research 

last semester.

Chalupa said the presi-

dent has made it a point to 

personally meet with the di-

rectors of GW’s research cent-

ers – like the Computational 

Biology Institute and the 

Global Women’s Institute – 

who are often the best in their 

ÀHOGV� DQG� OLNHO\� WR� EULQJ� LQ�
hefty grants.

“He said, ‘I want you to 

build research here,’ so he sets 

the tone,” Chalupa said.

But the investments 

have come with risks. Plans 

to fund the projects, which 

have totaled ahalf-billion dol-

lars since the beginning of 

.QDSS·V� WHQXUH�� KDYH� VHW� RͿ�
a borrowing binge and put 

pressure on the University to 

step up fundraising and win 

more government subsidies 

WR�SD\�RͿ�GHEW�

Letting down his guard
Knapp arrived at GW in 

the shadow of Trachtenberg, 

a 19-year president who often 

walked around the campus 

and chatted with students on 

park benches.

A top administrator – 

who asked not to be named 

to speak freely about his boss 

– called Knapp “relentless” 

when it comes to defend-

ing the University’s image, a 

leader who constantly exam-

ines and reexamines what he 

says and writes. But that can 

cause students, donors and 

employees to see the former 

English professor as unap-

proachable.

Knapp seems to have “a 

three-point plan” for every 

response, instead of “accept-

ing criticism” or showing 

vulnerability, the administra-

tor said.

Now, Knapp has had 

more candid moments as he’s 

settled into his role, meet-

ing with Student Association 

leaders in J Street and crack-

ing jokes in University-pro-

duced videos to name the 

new $130 million residence 

hall.

Chernak, who is now an 

associate professor of higher 

education administration 

at GW, said the transition 

from Trachtenberg to Knapp 

marked a shift in priorities 

and personality, which some 

have misinterpreted as more 

FORVHG�RͿ�
“Maybe students are feel-

ing a lack of some love on the 

part of the senior administra-

tion,” Chernak said. “In real-

ity, that’s not true. It’s a style 

RI�OHDGHUVKLS�WKDW·V�GLͿHUHQW�µ
–Cory Weinberg and Mary 
Ellen McIntire contributed 

reporting.

From Page 1

last six years, but competitor 

schools still put much more 

money into those areas. For 

example, while GW spends 

$18,577 per student on in-

struction, its peers averaged 

$28,488 per student.

'HDQ� RI� 6WXGHQW� $ͿDLUV�
Peter Konwerski said the 

University has invested heav-

ily to enrich students’ campus 

experiences, which is now an 

expectation for nearly all pro-

spective students. He said the 

ELJJHVW�FRVW�LV�VWDͿ�SD\��ZKLFK�
has become crucial to give 

students more personal atten-

tion and employ people expe-

rienced in higher education.

“Students and parents 

are consumers and they’re 

looking at the best value of 

their education,” Konwer-

ski said. “We want to have a 

really compelling opportu-

QLW\�IRU�VWXGHQWV�WR�FRPH�ÀQG�
their place, get support, be 

successful.”

Provost Steven Lerman 

said part of the reason that 

GW spends more per student 

is because of the steep prop-

erty and amenity costs in D.C. 

He added that GW’s relative-

ly small endowment of about 

$1.3 billion – which translates 

to about $54,000 per student – 

forces it to rein in spending in 

other areas.

That endowment-per-

VWXGHQW� ÀJXUH� LV� ORZHU� WKDQ�
dozens of other colleges in the 

D.C., Maryland and Virginia 

area, however, including the 

University of Richmond and 

Georgetown University.

´,W� UHÁHFWV� WKH� SULRULWLHV�
we’ve established, to have a 

high quality of student sup-

port services. We’ve made 

investments in improving 

mental health services and in-

creasing recreation,” he said.

A student life tradition
The origins of GW’s 

spending choices can be 

traced back over the last few 

decades, when GW built its 

reputation for spending big 

on students.

Last decade, the Univer-

sity expanded amenities and 

DGGHG�ÁDVK�WR�WKH�VWXGHQW�OLIH�
experiences. Freshmen had 

maid service in dorms, Co-

lonial Inauguration included 

laser light shows, double-

decker admissions tour buses 

rolled around campus and 

students could play cheap 

games of bowling in the Mar-

vin Center.

Those features are now 

pieces of a former era, but 

GW has channeled student 

services spending into career, 

safety and health services, as 

ZHOO� DV�PRUH� VWDͿ�� 7KH�8QL-
versity has also committed 

recently to spending more on 

intramural and club sports.

Robert Chernak, who 

served as the senior vice 

president for Student and Ac-

ademic Support Services be-

fore retiring in 2012, said top 

administrators would rarely 

turn down a chance to im-

prove student life on campus.

 “[University President 

Steven] Knapp and Lerman 

were always very supportive 

of budget priorities in student 

life. I never found either one 

lacking in their enthusiasm 

when a proper case was pre-

sented,” Chernak said.

The engine of GW’s stu-

dent services is the Center for 

Student Engagement, where 

WKH� 8QLYHUVLW\·V� KRXVH� VWDͿ�
workers makebetween $3,000 

and $4,750 per year in addi-

tion to free housing for their 

work.

Recently, the University 

committed to increasing the 

career center’s budget by$20 

million over the next dec-

ade, funding about a dozen 

hires and sweeping programs 

dedicated to help students 

SUHSDUH�WR�ÀQG�MREV��2FLDOV�
have also made a large com-

mitment to international stu-

dent services.

2YHU�WKH�SDVW� WZR�\HDUV��

GW has increased the Uni-

versity Counseling Center’s 

budget by almost $200,000 

as demand has skyrocketed. 

2FLDOV� KDYH� DOVR� UHSODFHG�
pricey cardio and weight lift-

ing equipment at the HelWell.

The University is con-

stantly eyeing new programs 

that could attract more stu-

dents or improve the experi-

ences of current students, in 

line with its mantra of “stu-

GHQWV�FRPH�ÀUVW�µ�.RQZHUVNL�
said.

“We ask all the time, 

‘What do we need to do more 

of?’” Konwerski said. “If you 

look back 15 years, we didn’t 

have as many beds, we didn’t 

have as many facilities, we 

didn’t have as many ameni-

ties. We’ve really built that to 

build a community.”
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THIS WEEK IN GW HISTORY April 8, 1999:
Program Board chooses three student bands to headline Spring Fling.

The indie rock band will 
perform at 9:30 Club to 
promote their newest album 
“Atlas,” which features the 
single “Talking Backwards.”

REAL ESTATE
9:30 Club
April 2, $22

Ommegang is premiering their 
newest Game of Thrones-themed 
brew, “Fire and Blood” at the event, 
which includes a costume contest, 
games and prizes.

GAME OF THRONES AND 
OMMEGANG HAPPY HOUR
Penn Social
April 3, FreeCulture

DC MEETmarket
15th and P Street NW
April 5, Free
The opening day of the community 
market, which runs the fi rst Saturday 
of the month until November, 
features live music and art in 
addition to over 48 local vendors.

 

Think Summer, Think Fordham

eeo/aa

Learn more at fordham.edu/summer.

• Day / evening classes at three  
 convenient New York locations

•  Credits transfer easily

•    $825 per credit hour

•   Live on campus

Session I:
May 27 - June 26    

Session II: 
July 1 – August 5

Summer Session 2014

Inside economics professor James 
)RVWHU·V� R��FH�� D� ERRNVKHOI� LV� OLQHG�
ZLWK�SLFWXUHV�RI�KLP�DORQJVLGH�1REHO�
3UL]H�ZLQQHUV�DQG�ER[HV�RI� UHVHDUFK��
ZKLOH�D�SDLQWLQJ�LQFRUSRUDWLQJ�KLV�ID�
PRXV�HFRQRPLF�IRUPXOD�VWDQGV�RXW�RQ�
WKH�ZDOO�

7KH� R��FH� LV� DERXW� WR� JHW� D� QHZ�
GHFRUDWLRQ�

2Q� 0RQGD\�� KH� ZLOO� FROOHFW� WKH�
2VFDU� DQG� 6KRVKDQD� 7UDFKWHQEHUJ�
3UL]H� IRU� )DFXOW\� 6FKRODUVKLS�� DQ�
DZDUG� WKDW� UHFRJQL]HV� RXWVWDQGLQJ�
UHVHDUFK� DFFRPSOLVKPHQWV� DQG� LV�
JLYHQ� WR� RQH� IDFXOW\� PHPEHU� ZKR�
FRQGXFWLQJ�QRWHZRUWK\�UHVHDUFK��3UH�
YLRXV�DZDUG�UHFLSLHQWV�LQFOXGH�VRPH�
RI�*:·V�ELJJHVW�UHVHDUFK�VXSHUVWDUV��
OLNH� LQWHUQDWLRQDO� DͿ�DLUV� SURIHVVRU�
0DUWKD� )LQQHPRUH� DQG� FKHPLVWU\�
SURIHVVRU�$NRV�9HUWHV�

´,�UHFRJQL]H�VRPH�RI�WKH�SHRSOH�RQ�
WKH�OLVW�RI�ZLQQHUV�EHIRUH�PH�DQG�WKH\�
DUH�WKH�SHRSOH�,�ORRN�XS�WR�DV�EHLQJ�NH\�
UHVHDUFKHUV�KHUH�DW�*:�µ�)RVWHU�VDLG�

)RVWHU�� ZKRVH� KHDGVKRW� LV� HP�
EOD]RQHG� RQ� WKH�ZDOO� RI� WKH�0DUYLQ�
&HQWHU�DV�D�*:�G\QDPR��LV�D�ZHOIDUH�

HFRQRPLVW� ZKR� DUULYHG� DW� *:� IRXU�
\HDUV�DJR�IURP�9DQGHUELOW�8QLYHUVLW\�
DIWHU�IRUJLQJ�D�FDUHHU�IXOO�RI�UHVHDUFK��
+H�KDV�EHHQ�FLWHG�LQ�D�UHFRUG�QXPEHU�
RI�SDSHUV�DQG�IRUPXODV�KDYH�EHHQ�DG�
RSWHG� E\� FRXQWULHV� OLNH� 0H[LFR� DQG�
WKH�3KLOLSSLQHV�

+LV� UHVHDUFK� LQWHUHVWV� OLH� LQ� WKH�
LQWHUVHFWLRQ� HFRQRPLF� GHYHORSPHQW�
DQG�SRYHUW\��ORRNLQJ�WR�FUHDWH�D�VLPSOH�
ZD\� WR� PHDVXUH� WKRVH� SUREOHPV� LQ�
RUGHU�WR�VROYH�WKHP��+LV�DSSURDFK�WR�
WKH�WRSLF�KDV�FKDQJHG�RYHU�WKH�\HDUV��
KH�VDLG��IURP�ORRNLQJ�DW�SRYHUW\�IURP�
MXVW� D� À�QDQFLDO� VWDQGSRLQW� WR� WU\LQJ�
WR�LQFRUSRUDWH�PRUH�KROLVWLF�HOHPHQWV�
OLNH�HGXFDWLRQ��KHDOWK�FDUH�DQG�OLYLQJ�
FRQGLWLRQV�

´,·P�UHDOO\�LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�WU\LQJ�WR�
FUHDWH�ZD\V�RI�HYDOXDWLQJ� WKLQJV� OLNH�
SRYHUW\��LQHTXDOLW\��ZHOO�EHLQJ��ZKLFK�
FDQ�EH�HDVLO\�H[SODLQHG�WR�SHRSOH�EXW�
KDYH�UHDO�VXEVWDQFH�DQG�FDQ�EH�XVHG�
E\� SROLF\� PDNHUV� WR� JUHDWHU� HQG�� WR�
KHOS� VROYH� WKH� SUREOHP�µ� )RVWHU�� ����
VDLG�

6HYHUDO� ZRUOG� JRYHUQPHQWV�� DV�
ZHOO� DV� WKH� 8QLWHG� 1DWLRQV�� KDYH�
SLFNHG�XS�WKLV�QHZHU�WHFKQLTXH�²�WKH�
PXOWLGLPHQVLRQDO� SRYHUW\� LQGH[� ²�
ZLWKLQ�WKH�ODVW�IRXU�\HDUV��7KH�03,�LV�

XVHG�WR�PRUH�DFFXUDWHO\�PHDVXUH�WKH�
OHYHO�RI�SRYHUW\� LQ� D� FRXQWU\��SURSR�
QHQWV�VD\�

)RVWHU��WKH�GLUHFWRU�RI�WKH�,QVWLWXWH�
IRU� ,QWHUQDWLRQDO� (FRQRPLF� 3ROLF\�
DW� WKH� (OOLRWW� 6FKRRO� RI� ,QWHUQDWLRQDO�
$Ϳ�DLUV�� WULHV� WR� H[SODLQ� KLV� UHVHDUFK�
VR� WKDW�SHRSOH�ZLWK� OLWWOH� WR�QR�EDFN�
JURXQG�LQ�HFRQRPLFV�FDQ�XQGHUVWDQG�
²�DQG�ZLWK�SDOSDEOH�HQWKXVLDVP��:LWK�
HDFK�SRLQW�KH�EULQJV�XS��KLV�YRLFH�JHWV�
ORXGHU�DQG�À�QDOO\�KH�DGGV��´,W·V�EHHQ�
WRQV�RI�IXQ�µ

%XW� )RVWHU�� ZKR� WHDFKHV� FRXUVHV�
RQ� HFRQRPLF� GHYHORSPHQW�� LV� HDJHU�
WR�JLYH�FUHGLW�ZKHUH� LW·V�GXH�ZKHQ� LW�
FRPHV� WR� FODVVURRP� VNLOOV�� +LV� ZLIH��
DVVLVWDQW�SURIHVVRU�,UHQH�)RVWHU��WHDFK�
HV� LQWURGXFWRU\� HFRQRPLFV� FRXUVHV��
DQG� KDV� KDG� D� ORW� WR� WHDFK� KHU� KXV�
EDQG�DERXW�WHDFKLQJ��2QH�OHVVRQ�KH·V�
OHDUQHG�LV�WR�PDNH�WKH�PDWHULDO�PRUH�
UHOHYDQW�WR�VWXGHQWV�

,UHQH�UHFRXQWHG�D�WLPH�ZKHQ�WKH\�
ERWK� WDXJKW� DW�9DQGHUELOW� DQG� LQ� WKH�
PLGGOH�RI�RQH�RI�KLV�OHFWXUHV��KHU�KXV�
EDQG�OHIW�WKH�URRP�VD\LQJ�KH�ZDV�JR�
LQJ�WR�EULQJ�LQ�D�JXHVW�OHFWXUHU�

´+H�ZDONV�EDFN�LQ�DQG�WKH�UHVW�RI�
WKH�FODVV�KH�GRHV�LQ�DQ�,QGLDQ�DFFHQW�µ�
VKH�VDLG�

CAILLEY LAPARA
HATCHET REPORTER

Professor changes how we think about poverty

KATIE CAUSEY |
HATCHET 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Economics 
professor James 
Foster will take 
home the Oscar 
and Shoshana 
Trachtenberg 
Prize for Faculty 
Scholarship on 
Monday night. TKHUH·V� D� VODWH� RI� QHZ�

EXUJHUV�DQG�PLONVKDNHV�
DW� %REE\·V� %XUJHU� 3DO�

DFH� DIWHU� VL[� \HDUV� RI� WKH�
FKDLQ·V�UDSLG�QDWLRQZLGH�H[�
SDQVLRQ�

7KH�QHZ�PHQX�QRZ�EH�
LQJ� VHUYHG� DW� WKH� .� 6WUHHW�
ORFDWLRQ��ZKLFK�IHDWXUHV� IRXU�
QHZ� EXUJHUV� DQG� WZR� QHZ�
PLONVKDNHV�� ´FHOHEUDWHV� UH�
JLRQDO� Á�DYRUV�� DQG� UHÁ�HFWV�
PRUH� SDUWV� RI� WKH� FRXQWU\�µ�
VDLG�0DUFXV�%UDKDP��D�SXEOL�
FLVW�IRU�WKH�UHVWDXUDQW�

7KLV� LV� WKH� QHZ� KDQJ�
RYHU� EXUJHU� RI� \RXU� GUHDPV�
²� VHUYHG� ZLWK� D� IULHG� HJJ��
FULVS\� VPRNHG� EDFRQ� DQG�
$PHULFDQ�FKHHVH��7KH�UXQQ\�
HJJ� \RON� FUHDWHV� D� VDXFH� IRU�
WKH� EXUJHU�� DQG� WKH� FUXQFK\�
EDFRQ�JLYHV�WKH�EXUJHU�D�QLFH�
IDWW\��VDOW\�Á�DYRU��7KLV�EXUJHU�
LV�D�PRUH�JRXUPHW�YHUVLRQ�RI�
WKH� WULHG�DQG�WUXH� *:� 'HOL�
EDJHO� VDQGZLFKHV� WKDW� \RX�
GHVSHUDWHO\� ZDQW� ZKHQ� LW·V�
FORVHG�RQ�6XQGD\V�

,I�VRXWK�RI�WKH�ERUGHU�Á�D�
YRUV�DUH�ZKDW�\RX·UH�FUDYLQJ��
WKLV�EXUJHU�PD\�EH�ZKDW�\RX�
QHHG��,W
V�VHUYHG�ZLWK�KRXVH�
PDGH�SLFNOHG�UHG�RQLRQV�WKDW�

DGG� VZHHW� YLQHJDU\� QRWHV��
URDVWHG�JUHHQ�FKLOLHV�WKDW�JLYH�
WKH�EXUJHU�D�VPRN\��EXW�QRW�
WRR�VSLF\� FUXQFK�� 7KH� ZKLWH�
TXHVR� VDXFH�� KRZHYHU�� GLV�
DSSHDUV� EHKLQG� WKH� VWURQJHU�
LQJUHGLHQWV�

7KH� EXUJHU� WRSSHG�ZLWK�
ZKLWH�$PHULFDQ�FKHHVH��)UHV�
QR� UHG� FKLOOLHV� DQG�EDUEHFXH�
SRWDWR� FKLSV�� ODFNV� WKDW� DG�
YHQWXURXV�WDVWH�\RX·G�H[SHFW�
IURP� 6LQ� &LW\�� 7KH� Á�DYRU� LV�
KHOSHG�D�ELW�E\�KRW�VDXFH��DQG�
EDUEHFXH�FKLSV�JLYH�LW�D�NLFN�
RI� VZHHWQHVV�� %XW� \RX� FDQ
W�
KHOS�EXW�IHHOLQJ�OLNH�WKH�GHDO�
HU�JDYH�\RX�D�EDG�KDQG�

7KLV� LV� D� PXVW�KDYH� LI�
\RX�DUH�D�IDQ�RI�D�JRRG�VDXFH��
7RSSHG�ZLWK�D�VOLJKWO\�VSLF\��
PRXWK�ZDWHULQJ� PXVWDUG�
EDUEHFXH� VDXFH� DQG� D� JUHHQ�
RQLRQ� VODZ� IRU� D� VXEWOH�
FUXQFK� JLYHV� \RX� D� EXUJHU�
WKDW� ZRQ·W� OHDYH� \RX� XSVHW�
WKDW� \RX� ZDONHG� WKH� H[WUD�
FRXSOH� EORFNV� SDVW� %XUJHU�
7DS� DQG� 6KDNH�� 7KH� EXUJHU�
LV� VR� EHORYHG� WKDW� WKLV� RQFH�
EXUJHU�RI�WKH�PRQWK� PHQX�
LWHP� KDG� LWV� RZQ� )DFHERRN�
SDJH�SHWLWLRQLQJ� LW� WR� JHW� RQ�
WKH�HYHU\GD\�PHQX�

BRENDAN CONNELL & JOSH SOLOMON
HATCHET REPORTERS

New burgers on the block
AT BOBBY’S BURGER PALACE

ILLUSTRATION BY SOPHIE MCTEAR
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To place a classified ad, 
go to gwhatchet.com and click on 

CLASSIFIEDS in the upper right corner. For all other ads, email 
ads@gwhatchet.com or call 202-994-7682.

MERCHANTSPAGE

To play: Complete the grid 
so that every row, column 
and every 3x3 box contains 
the digits 1 to 9. There is not 
guessing or math involved, 
just use logic to solve.

Solution

&UHDWH�DQG�VROYH�\RXU
6XGRNX�SX]]OHV�IRU�)5((�
3OD\�6XGRNX�DQG�ZLQ�SUL]HV�DW�

RTK\GUWFQMW�EQO
7KH�6XGRNX�6RXUFH�RI�´7KH�*:�+DWFKHWµ�

MERCHANTS
Run your ad on this page in a business card size. 

Full color for
 $75/week 

To participate contact our advertising sales 
department at 

(202) 994-7682
Deadline: Wednesday, 4pm for next Monday’s issue

ACROSS

 1 Mr. ___ 
(handyman)

 6 Geishas’ sashes

10 Amo, amas, ___

14 Nicholas Gage 
memoir

15 Speedy

16 Coin with F.D.R.’s 
image

17 One-by-one 
formation, as in 
walking

19 Similar (to)

20 Sushi fish

21 Perfect diving 
score

22 Briefest of kisses

23 “Rule, Britannia” 
composer

25 “Yeah? Try and 
do better!”

27 It stinks

30 See 34-Across

32 Latina lass: Abbr.

33 Solo of “Star 
Wars”

34 With 30-Across, 
black writing fluid

36 Extra energy
39 Mel of the Giants
40 Handyman’s tote
42 Stooge with 

bangs
43 Big laughs
45 With 

magnanimity
46 Muff one
47 Stately shaders
49 Turf
50 Vicinity
51 “Swan Lake” and 

others
54 Skill needed 

when being 
asked “Does this 
dress make me 
look fat?”

56 Barely got, with 
“out”

57 Marker in a 
poker pot

59 Bing competitor
63 One way to 

record a show

64 Manicurist’s 
target

66 Bygone British 
gun

67 Toss, as a coin
68 Belly button
69 New Haven 

school
70 Concordes
71 Goes downhill in 

the winter 

DOWN
 1 Admit, with “up”
 2 Nastase of tennis
 3 TV’s Warrior 

Princess
 4 Engaged, as a 

transmission
 5 Flooring installer
 6 Insect repellent 

brand
 7 Worm on a hook, 

e.g.
 8 Spot of land in 

the ocean
 9 Dictation takers 

of years past
10 Get comfortable 

with, as new 
conditions

11 Spillane 
detective

12 ___ curiae 
(friends of the 
court)

13 Marathon 
warm-up races

18 Pacific weather 
phenomenon

24 ___ a happy note
26 Authorized 

substitute
27 “I almost forgot 

…!”
28 Numerical info
29 Honest

31 Weights of some 
contraband

34 Informal 
response to 
“Who’s there?”

35 Monk’s superior

37 Skin opening

38 Wife of Zeus

41 The golden years

44 “There, finished!”

48 Doesn’t leave a 
tip

50 Lacking a key, 
musically

51 Ross the 
flagmaker

52 Large Japanese 
dog

53 Dirties

55 Foot woes

58 Condo, e.g.

60 Donated

61 Didn’t tell the 
truth

62 Right-angle 
bends

65 Auto accessory 
often mounted 
on the 
windshield, for 
short

PUZZLE BY KELLY CLARK

Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit 
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past 
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay. 
Crosswords for young solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22

23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31 32

33 34 35 36 37 38

39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46

47 48 49 50

51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 60 61 62

63 64 65

66 67 68

69 70 71

J A I L B R E A K M E C C A
A P O L L O X I I S T O L I
C A N D Y S H O P D A K A R
O T I S S A L A O L E R S
B O Z B I L I O U S Z I P
S W E A R E S P N M E T A

T I C S S T E A R I C
M O J I T O I N T O N E
O P U L E N T B E E T
N E S T D R E I M E S A S
A N T G O I N G B Y E R E
R A D N E R C H A L A I T
C R O O N G O O G L E B O T
H E I S T A R A G O N E S E
Y A T E S S E X Y S A D I E

The New York Times Syndication Sales Corporation
620 Eighth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10018

For Information Call: 1-800-972-3550
For Release Monday, April 14, 2014

Edited by Will Shortz No. 0310Crossword

CLASSIFIEDS

JOBS
CREATIVE MOVEMENT 
INSTRUCTORS:  training 
now for work in fall.  Classes 
taught in area preschools, 
day care centers. Equipment 
provided. Own transportation 
preferable, not required. 
visit www.kidsmovingco.
com for more information. 
Send resume to kmc@
kidsmovingco.com. Resumes 
sent without cover letters not 
considered.  $20-$30/hr.

Up late nights? Need 
EXTREME ENERGY 
and mental clarity? Try 
Purple Tiger Gone Wild! 
All natural! Call or text. 
1-540-280-5458

FOR SALE



When Maurice Creek – the 
Colonials’ team leader and feel-
good resurrection story – finished 
his college career with an air ball 
in the final seconds of an NCAA 
Tournament game, I figured it’d 
be the last shot I would ever see 
him take.

But when the 6-foot-5 guard 
strode into the Lerner Health and 
Wellness Center last week, I got a 
glimpse of Creek up close. I saw a 
side of him and his game that gets 
lost when you’re watching games 
from behind a laptop screen.

I covered graduate student 
Creek all season long from the 
sidelines. From his 17-point GW 
debut in an exhibition against 
Bowie State, to the last-second 
jump shot against Maryland that 
cemented him as the face of GW 
men’s basketball, to the last shot 
that he would ever take as a Colo-
nial against Memphis.

By the end of the year, I 
thought I had a good grasp on 
both Creek’s story and who he 
was as a player. That is, until 
Creek unexpectedly walked into 
Lerner Health and Wellness Cen-
ter on Thursday to play pickup 
basketball with a group of us who 
were just looking for a way to kill 
time.

We all tried to hold back the 
glee of playing on the same court 
as the former top-100 recruit 
who outscored John Wall when 
Indiana played Kentucky. This 
seemed like an opportunity that 
would only be attainable through 
some auction by the GW athletics 
department.

But my excitement came with 
a bit of confusion.

It had been less than a week 
since that final shot, which 
surely has replayed in his mind 

hundreds of times since the fi-
nal buzzer sounded. Yet he was 
already back on the court, and 
playing with a bunch of amateurs 
wasn’t beneath him.

Creek, obviously, stood out on 
the court. While the majority of 
us looked like we had rolled out 
of bed and stumbled to the gym, 
Creek looked like he was suited 
for practice with Mike Lonergan. 
He donned his full GW practice 
gear, complete with a practice jer-

sey, knee supports and ankle ban-
dages surrounding his pencil-thin 
legs.

When play began, Creek was 
simply unstoppable. The guard 
put on a shooting clinic, an easy 
extension of the 14.1 points per 
game he averaged in his lone sea-
son as a Colonial. Most impres-
sive was Creek’s shot release. I 
already knew that Creek’s shot 
was quick, which allowed him 
to sneak the ball past opponents 

all season long, leading to his 80 
made three-point field goals on 
the season.

Against amateur defenders 
Thursday, I realized just how spe-
cial both Creek’s shot and range 
were. Defenders were constantly 
in Creek’s face trying to prove 
to the rest that they could stop 
a member of the Atlantic 10 all-
conference third team. Creek’s ap-
proach almost became repetitive, 
a dribble fake that would create 

enough space for him to shoot a 
jump shot from beyond the arc.

Creek hit mind-boggling shots 
all night – off-balanced shots, 
three-point attempts from close to 
half court, and acrobatic shots on 
drives to the rim. Defenders were 
pleasantly puzzled.

Of course, Creek wasn’t per-
fect, as he succumbed to throw-
ing the occasional errant pass or 
dribbling the ball off his leg out of 
bounds. Those flashes of humani-
ty made us all feel a bit better, too.

But after every impressive 
shot that Creek made, which 
meant nothing more than a point 
closer to 11 for a meaningless 
game of pickup – I couldn’t help 
but wonder, can Creek really be 
enjoying any of this?

After all, he was only two 
weeks removed from playing at 
the Barclays Center in Brooklyn, 
and less than a week removed 
from playing in front of thou-
sands in Raleigh for the NCAA 
Tournament.

Despite his superiority on 
the floor Thursday, Creek treated 
everyone on the floor as equals, 
as teammates. Whether it was 
a player on his team or the op-
position, Creek would dish out 
compliments whenever they were 
due. (And yes, I’ll take this mo-
ment to brag: He complimented 
me on a pass I made.)

It’s clear that beyond the trick 
shots and fancy passes, Creek is a 
fan of the game, who saw his ca-
reer cut short due to a boatload of 
misfortune.

After playing with him in a 
pickup basketball game, I see that 
Creek wasn’t out in the Smith 
Center for the glory or the schol-
arship money. He’s there for the 
camaraderie of his teammates 
and the thirst for competition – no 
matter who he’s facing or what 
court he’s on.

GAMES
OF THE WEEK

THE

NUMBER 
CRUNCH

Sports The number of games that graduate student Megan Nipe played on a 
torn-ACL, head coach Jonathan Tsipis said. 

She averaged 12.8 points per game during that span.

After skyrocketing to the No. 
51 ranking in the country, the 
Colonials will look to continue their 
hot streak as they begin Atlantic 
10 competition.

MEN’S TENNIS
vs. Fordham
Friday Noon
Mount Vernon Campus

Before opening up a five-game 
homestand, the Colonials will 
have to face defending ACC 
Champion Virginia.

MEN’S BASEBALL
at Virginia 

Charlottesville, Va.

17
What I learned from playing pickup basketball with Maurice Creek

GW rewarded Mike Lonergan with 
a contract extension through the 2020-21 
season on Friday after the head coach led 
the Colonials to their first NCAA Tourna-
ment in seven years this month. 

Athletics director Patrick Nero de-
clined to disclose the financial terms of 
the contract, but said Lonergan had two 
years left on his original five-year deal.

“In many programs you see quick 
turnover. A lot of times you hear people 
say, ‘Is an Atlantic 10 program that coach-
es use as a stepping stone?’” Nero said. 
“What you’re seeing at GW, VCU and 
Dayton and other programs is, it’s 

important for us to 
make our pro-

grams places 
w h e r e 

coaches feel they can be for a very long 
time.”

In his third year in Foggy Bottom, Lo-
nergan led the Colonials to an 11-game 
turnaround – sixth-best in the nation – 
and to the second most wins (24) in pro-
gram history.

It was a dramatic leap that many 
thought would’ve earned Lonergan 
A-10 Coach of the Year. It didn’t, but 
a trip to the NCAA Tournament and a 
hefty contract extension seem like nice 
consolation prizes – especially as he 
gets to remain close to home, Lonergan 
said.

“I’m happy on a personal note, be-
cause coaching is a tough profession, it 
really is,” Lonergan said. “I’ve been very, 
very selective in my career moves and 
when I came here, this is where I wanted 
to be and this is where I want to finish my 
career.”

Nicole Auerbach, a college basketball 
reporter for USA Today, said locking up 
Lonergan for the long term was a smart 
move.

“I think it’s important, as a coach 
starts to see success at a program,” Au-
erbach said. “Those are the candidates, 
the names that would come up for head 
coaching vacancies elsewhere, so I think 
they’re doing a smart thing in finding out 
the long term.”

- Nick OngHATCHET FILE PHOTO

IN BRIEF

CAMERON LANCASTER | ASSISTANT PHOTO EDITOR
Guard Maurice Creek displays pristine form with his jump shot earlier this season.

SEAN HURD
CONTRIBUTING SPORTS EDITOR


